
oops named South Dakota State president· 
H1a appointment. effective before 
the. beginning of the 1984-85 
academic year next September, will 
coincide with the retirement of cur
rent Pl'llident Sherwood Berg. 

"Both South Dakota State Univel'
eity and North Dakota State Univel'
sity are flagship land-grant univel'-

1 sitin in their l'llpective states," 
Hoope said. 

)-Dr. H. Ray Hoops, vice 
(dent for academic affairs since 

t 980, has been named presi
of South Dakota State Universt-

11 Brookinp. 
Announcement of Hoops' appoint
t April 9 came from the South 
ola Board of Regenta at Pierre. 

· ,April 13, 1984 
~me,99, Issue 45 

"One of the major attractions at 
SDSU was the opportunity to qatn 
11rve at an institution that provtdn 
such a great educational bargain for 
the young people of a state." 

Funding for higher education at 
both institutions could best be 
described u ''spartan,'' Hoops said. 
But dnpite sparse r11ourc11, both 
institutions deliver a high-quality 
university education to the people of 
their states. 
~ "More than anything in my four 

years at NDSU, I've been most tm
prnsed with the spirit of coopera
tion and the can-do attitude of the 
faculty and staff," Hoops said. 

"Thia institution d088 more with 
fewer l'llourcn than any institution 

I've ever worked at. and it', done 
with very little srumbltna IIDd a 
great deal of enthusium. If I weren't 
optimlatic about South Dakota State 
betn, the same type of institution, I 
wouldn't be going there. 

"The best tratntn, for anyone in 
the country who wanta to be a preei
dant II to work under Laurel Loft. 
s1ard for awhile,~· Hoope said. "He 
manqed without ever comproadatn, 
his own authority to make me feel 
like co-pl'llidant of thia university." 

Hoops, 43, originally from 
Weldon, Dl., came to SU from the 
University of Northern Iowa, Cedar 
Falls, where he 11rved u dean of the 
graduate college from 1978 until 
1980. 

At SU Hoopa II l'flJ)ODlible for the 
academic programa and facultin of 
the 11ven SU colle111, the graduate 
1chool and the NDSU-Bottineau 
branch. Numerous other ad
miniltrative offices, including the 
unlvenlty librari11, the computer 
center, the Institute of Teacher 
Education and the restatrar'1 office 
report 1D Hoope. · 

Hoop, earned hil bachelor'• 
degree in 1peech correction at 
Butern Dllnota University in 1982: 
master•, in audiology and 1peech 
1cienC11 at Purdue University in 
1964 and his doctorate in audiology 
and speech 1cienC11 from Purdue 
Univenity in t 988. 

Farmhouse rakes for Egge 
The FarmHouse Fraternity at SU kidney and a year an a half ago re

haa scheduled an annual rab-a-thon jected a kidney trBD1planted from 
for charity Friday, with all proceeds her father, Robert Bae. She II cur-
1hared by the Farso-Moorbead Rape rently on dialyai1 in Minneapolla. 
I: Abuse Crisll Center and the Sadie Anyone intel'88ted in having a lawn 
B111 Kidney Fund. Sadie Base, 8, raked Friday should call Farm
Fargo, ~u only 20 percent uae of one House. 

m 
ota tate n,1verstty 

Fargo, North Dak_ota 

enate rallies to oppose earlier drop date 
By Knbl CuNlla move. week to the end of the fourth week II • cent faculty meeting, the proposal 

N9WI Edita Dennis Pr11ser, a senator expected to be introduced to the wa1 rejected, according to Dr. Ar-
During Sunday'• 18118te meeting, aHisting in the petition drive, says academic affain committee of the char Jo1181, dean of that collese. He 

te decided. to organize the stu- it's the 1tudents who are taking the faculty 11nate 1ometime next week. added he was prepared to make that 
body to oppose the faculty's cours11 and they should be the on11 The change would apply to all col- repre11ntation if the faculty 11nate 

t attempt to move the drop date. to decide when to drop a course, not legn within the university. Current- acts to move the current drop date. 
·1 atrusgla hu been on;otn, for the instructors - as long as it's ly only the Collq11 of Pharmacy and However, faculty members in the 
,peat few years. within a reasonable time. He said he Bnglneertn, and Architecture have college are in favor of another pro
Terry Bailey introduced a r11olu- doesn't consider four weeks to be drop dates earlier than the seven poeal which Jon11 said he will take 

opposing any chanses in the reasonable. week rule. to senate. 
, date. Although the exact wor- "Moet cla1111 don't have tests In a letter dated March 30 to the In the alternate proposal, clas888 
is unclear, senate gave the • within four weeks. They only have a senate committee, the earlier drop dropped between the second and 

. lutioo tentative approval. Other mid-term and a flnal." date has allowed the two colle111 to fourth week would be noted with a 
tors plan to circulate a petition The propoaal to move the drop better 18rve students' needs, aaid "W" dasipatton. Drope after the 

IJUO~ the students to oppose the date from the end of the seventh Dr. Robert Koob, dean of the College fourth week would be noted with a 
of Science and Mathematica. "WP" (pu1tn,) or "WF'' (failing). 

~ was trenchcoat weather, cold and rainy. These foe., colJeae. 
lllstructora had the same Idea and walked In uoieon. (Photo by Bob N6/son) 

"Thil r11ultl becauae studentl These de1ipationa would be deter
faced with the decilion to drop a mined by the instructor, Jon111aid. 
cour&!' relatively early in the Brad Johmlon, student president, 
quarter consider more 11riously ii oppo1ed to the change in the drop 
their initial enrollments. Then, date and to the dnipationa, which 
classes are lns likely1o be cloeed as would appear on the student', 
a rnult gf 1tu<fent1 enrollina in a trBD1cript&. 
larser number of cours11 than they .. If we had full faculty funding, I 
intend to ftnllh in a given quarter." doubt the problem would exist." 

Koob 1aid the collese faculty had During the last legislative 1111ion, 
no objection to what he called the SU was funded at 88 percent of it full 
" 1upermarket" approach to faculty funding. If the situation 
scheduling adopted by some should improve in the future Johnson 
atuden_t& when the resources ade- quntions whether the drop date 
quately handled all the students would be moved back to the original 
enrolling in the clas888. · 1n fact. da_te. 
these incre888d enrollments aided " I think this is 1oing to hurt the 
the college in competing for fundl, good students rather than the 
he said. repeated droppers." 

.. The failure of the lut legislative Many tim88 sood students will 
1111ion to fund the university at fol'- enroll in an extra clau to enhance 
mula haa meant that we have had to their education. Also, the ad
start cloatn, 1ome cla1111 u a 1'811Ult mlnlatration can't tell instructors 
of inadequate l'llources to meet de- that they must give teeta ht certain 
mand." dates, be 1aid. 

Faculty members in the Collqe of "If 1tudanta are truly concerned 
HumanitlN and Social Sciencll ob
ject to movtna the drop date. In a r&-



Theta Chi prove to be valuable 
friends to ARC camping program 

The ARC camplq prosram baa 
some new frienda - good frienda 
who care. They are the 38 active 
members of the Phi Chapter of the 
Theta Chi fraternity in Fargo. Thia 
fraternity raffled a , baaketball 
autosraphed by the SU team. The 
game between SU and UND waa to 
be played OD Feb. 4, but the game 
was postponed due to bad weather. 
Despite the odds of winter weather, 
they were still able to raile $150. 

On Feb. 16 a check for $150 was 
presented to the camplq program 
by Tony Hess, president; Jay Hen
drickson, PR chair; and Mike Wela, 
aasistant PR chair who coordinated 
this event. Thia waa the first year 

they organized a raffle and they said 
they hope to make , it an annual 
event. 

The fraternity selected ARC 
because it waa a well-organized 
aasociation and they were confident 
the money would be put to good use. 
Hendrickson said he la especially 
aware of the needa of people who 
are mentally handicapped since he 
haa a aiater with Down's Syndrome. 

Thia waan't the first event they 
organized to benefit the mentally 
handicapped. Lut spring they spon
sored a picnic and softball through 
the Island Park Activity Center. The 
fraternity also hopes to make this an 
annual event. 
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about this I hope they make it a 
volatile issue and treat it aa such." 

Johnson aaid he thinks the petl
tiona will have a definate impact on 
the faculty's decision to move drop 
date. 

push for requirements that instruc
tors pass OJ:'.al competency examina
tiona and academic evaluationa by 
students. 

Should the change in the drop date 
pass aenate, Johnson said he will 

"If they can't pan oral com
pentecy exams, they don't deserve to 
teach here." 

Other adminatrators OD campus 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PU~LE 

ACROSS 
1 - Indies 
5 Barrel parts 

10 Exploit 
14 Deceiver 
15 Garbage 
16 A Gardner 
17 Not abreast 
19 Summons 
20 Pack freight 
·21 Non-drinking 
23 Work table 
25 Yardarm 
26 From abroad 
30 Give 
34 Faze 
35 Intertwine 
371nnuendo 
38 Mr. Chaney 
39 Relatives 
42 Japanese 

diver 
43 Ares' sister 
45 Nixed 
46 Hucksters 
48 Attacked 
50 Parts 
52 Composition 
54 Beetles 
55 Asylums 
59 Blank space 
63 Ellipse 

64 Disliked 
66 Slush 
67 Handy 
68°Tizzy 
69 Intrigue 
70 Efts 
71 Casa room 

DOWN 

PREVIOUS 
PUZZLE SOLVED 

1 Yale students i;,;...~....,,....~.+.,;..,.~~ 
2 "- We Got 

Fun?': 
3 Marquis 
de-

4- - for 
size 

5 Faithful 
6Away 
7 "What -

-"l" 26 Loafs 44 Color 
8 Turns white 27 N.Z. native 47 Talk about 
9 More tired 28 Faithless 49 Before long 

10 Esprit - - 29 Engage- 51 Paints 
11 "E" or • ments 53 Apologize 

"OED" 31 Texas 55 Cavort 
12 Ex-Gov. - mission 56 Baleful 

Grasso 32 Cow's 57 Eddo 
13 Ravine stomach 58 Meat dish 
18 Turns aside 33 Across: pref. 60 Arm bone 
22 Head cover 36 Surn,ndered 61 Fastener 
24 Washington 40 Midwesterner 62 Ionian gulf 

town 41 Overlord 65 Immovable 

• 

• 

-
hold differlq views on changing the ' 
drop date, I 

The colleges having the earlier 
drop date have some stroq points, 
said Dr. Lea Pavek. vice president of 
student affairs. But he said he need
ed more time to study the inue fur
ther. 

Calling the issue a "mixed-bag," 
Pavek said there are some people 
who know after two or three weeb 
whether to drop a clue. 

Accord.ins to Dr. Roger Karna, 
vice president of academic affairs, J 
any data adopted should benefit , 
both the student and the system. 

"By the system, I mean to , 
diacourage atudents from regiater-
1.q for classes they have no intention 
of completins," 

l\', Fargo-Moorheaq's Passion Play 
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• 2921 N Broadway (Next to oan'a OIO 
Fargo, ND280-1032 

• Southside Shop Ctr. (Close to Be~ 
Package Store) Fargo, ND 232· 1µ; .. 
• 1450 25th St. s. (In Market Square) 

293-3628 
• 25 Sheyenne St. (Across f,om 

Hardeea) West Fargo, ND 282·7837 
• Holiday Mall, Moorhead, MN 236-9872 

• 1201 N Univ. (Next to Mini Mart) 
Fargo, ND 293-8890 



tudent Senate wants you to run for offices 
upcomlnl student electiona COllllDI election or they're afraid of 

1" to be gettin& a facelift u stu- campatsning," be said. 
aut1: actively encoura,ea more With 26 senate poaitiona up for 

c ~
1 

to seek aanate poeitiona. elections, current flgurea indicate 
llllD8 deadline for the April 2S 1S to 18 atudenta have med for can-

baa been set for April 19. didacy. Generally speaking, 30 per-
f1118tB recently approved 1780 to cent to so percent of thoee elected to 

tbs coeta of election. Part of senate run unopposed, he aaid. 
,ioneY will be spent on advertia- The remainder of the dollars 

111 the Spactrum. for poetera and budgeted will be spent on the actual 
~ encou.raam, students to election and used to encourqe 

potitl0118, accordlq to Jay · students to vote, Reinan said. 
chief Juattce of the court. "Student 1overnment does more 

Malt studanta dcm't run becauae than people realize. They spend u~ 
- they dC111't -~ of. th:e u~ ~ardaofS1millioneveryyear1D1tu-

ELECT 

PHYLLIS 
BANCROFT 
YOUR 

CITY 
COMMISSION:ER 

APRIL ·17 
I 

Paid for by the PK Bancroft election ·committee. 
Kathleen Papke, Financial Secretary 

.. 

dent activity feea." 
Baaed on voter turnout from 

previous years, cmly about 10 per
cent of the student body votes durinf 
the electiona. 

To remind studenta to vote on eleo-

tion day, Double K PM, Y-94 and Q98 
have 8fl'N(i to air public service an
nouncementa. The arraqements 
were coordinated by the government 
relationa and student aervicea com
miuion, Relnan Mid. 

False fire alarm for West 
Por reaidanta of Weat Hip 

Rlae it proved to be a chilly 
wait - and a falN alarm. The 
dormitory wu evacuated brief
ly at about 2 p.m. Tueaday. 

Plll'IO Plre Department of. 
ftciala attributed the false 
alarm to a malfunctionln8 
smoke detector. 

WEU PAY YOU TO Gn 1INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMEl 

Enrollment• by college atudenta In 
the Army AeMrve Officers' Training 
Corpe have been rtalng ateedlly alnc:e 
1973. SU la no ex~tlon, according 
to Lt. Col. Jerome O. Ronnlngen, pro
feuor of mllltary aclence. ''Ther9 •• 
115 cadeta taking part In ROTC at SU 
who .,. Intent upon obtaining a com
ml .. lon," Ronnlngen ukl. 

" There were 34 new aec:ond 
lleutenanta commlaaloned from the 
Clue of 1983," Ronnlngen added, 
"and we're expecting to commlaalon 
24 from the Clua of 1984. 

We are turning out office,.. who 
have the ablllty to make SU proud of 
them," he continued. 

"Right now, the Army la concemad 
with lncr ... lng the number of cadets 
atudylng englnNrlng. bualneaa, 
phyalcal aclence and nur9lng." Ronn
lngen Mid, "and we would Ilka to talk 
with men and women atudylng thoM 
dlaclpHnN to let them know what 
ROTC hu to ofter. I know that ther9 
are a great many aophomoree on 
campua who fNI that It may be too 
late tor them to enroll In ROTC, but 
that'• not true," he noted. "Many of 
our cadet• have entered the program 
at the midway point by attending • 
alx-wNk Buie Camp held during the 
aummer at Fort Know, Kentucky," 
Ronnlngen Mid. 

"The alx·WNk camp pn,vldN an In
troduction to the Army and eNlblN 
proapecttve cadet• to catch up on the 
lnatructlon they mlaaed during the 
flrat two year• of on-campua 

c ...... ," heaald. 
"The baalc Camp la no aummer 

vacation; lt'a hard work. but atudenta 
i.am the Army from the lnalde out. 
We pay their tranaportatlon to and 
from camp, PfO'tlde room and board 
and pay them around te70. By auc- ' 
ceeatulty completlng camp, a great 
dNI of .. tlafactlon and pride wlll be 
reallzad. When they return to campua, 
moat decide to enroll In the advanced 
course and go on to b9come Army of· 
flcera," h• added. 

"There'• aomethlng •I• about 
Buie Camp atudenta ahould know," 
Ronnlngen continued, " and that la 
the opportunity to compete for an 
ROTC acholarahlp. 

There are 300 acholarahlpa award· ' 
ad to atudenta who have good 
academic record•, mNt the phyalcal 
quallflcatlona and demonatrate they 
have the potential to be affective of
flcera," he Nld. 

"All In all, Buie Camp la a 
chaltenglng expartenoe, which I can 
recommend for men and women In· 
t.,...tad In HrVlng u officers In the 
US Army, the Army National Guard or 
the Army Reaerve," Ronnlngen add
ed. "And we would be happy to talk 
about Buie Camp with atudenta ln
terNtad In adding anoth« carNI' 
dlmena·1on to their oollage 
education," he ukl. 

Sophomoree who want to know 
fflOf9 about Buie Camp and the 
acholarahlp opportunltlee It offel'9 
.,. aakad to ... capt. Joe Legato. 

, 

,_ ____ C8lalC'I' 

............... 111U9119 ___._w .. ,..._ 
•QM..Zl'l•n?I, 
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The pup/I of the eye expands as Drinking lowers rather than raises 
much as 45 percent when a person · the body temperature. There Is an 
looks at something pleasing. Illus/on of heat because alcohol 

-0- causes the capillaries to dilate and 
fill with blood. In very cold weather 

Blue eyes are the most sensitive to drinking alcoholic beverages can 
light, darlc drown the least sensitive. lead to frostbite. · 

.(). .(). 
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10 lHE F~ QOVERNMENT OF SQU\t>S FOR WMICU 

EL SALVADOR IT STAN~ 

SAVING BABIES ... 
Rec~g star Evelyn King: 

"There is no greater joy than 
to have a healthy, beautiful 
baby. But not all babies are so 
fortunate -250,000 infantsare 
born with physical or mental 
birth defects each year. The 
March of Dimes Birth Defects 

\ Foundation works to save 
· babies." 

Support 

nl\ IVlarch otQi~ 
~ -IIIIMDlRCIS """"""-· 



Photos by Scott M. Johnson 

• Kim Greentns Tina Jor18D181l • Tim Noteboom 

Quntion: "How do you feel houaina 
alp-up could be improved?" 

LouiH Schulz 

"For awitchlns dorms, 
hold 1l1n-up 
somewhere else other 
than the dorm, perhaps 
the Ballroom or the Old 
Pleld_Houe." 

"U they want to switch 
dorms, have them go to 
houaina and alp-up." 

"It works all rlsht ex· 
cept the up· 
percla11men ahould aet 
ftrat choice." 

"I think it works fine aa 
It la." 

In the.last opinion poll the names of Diane Estad and Sheila Fisher 
were printed under'the wrong photos. 

• 

THE-VIDEO-STORE 

"""'t WEEKEND -· . I I 

SPECIAL _ . 
S18.75 

VCR AND 5 MOVIES~ 

PH~ 
2 FREE MOVIE RENTALS WITH 

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP. 
Located 5 blocks south of NDSU ' 

on Univ. Dr. at 7th Ave. North 

~ KEEPA . 
GOOD THING 

GOIN.~! 
• # 

Good job Fargo-Moorhead I Last year's ..__, LOCA'l'IOla: 

campaign to recycle newspaper was a ::=·· = ~ :,::_ 
success thanks to you. Your efforts kept an .11m·, ~ v-. - ~ 
average of 100 tons of newspaper out of our ,c..,.,, _....,,,""'_·_ 
landtilt each month. That's good news tor • ~~h,i:;:w~ 
our economy and, from an ecological -... ,-., -411181. ""' ,. - · 
standpoint, it's fantastic. But we can't stop 1100111tEAo LOCAnOM1, 

now. It's as important as ever to bag your ::=...--""::.:;.-1.a1 
newspapers and place them In the bright • - ··. 11111111 .., ,. 11 .... a. 
yellow dumpsters at 14 convenient Fargo- PWY WIWY - 21011111 a 11. 

Moo rt d ~-~Lal rhead locations. So do your pa an ____ ~ , -•· 
KEEP A GOOD THING GOIN'! , 

~--::J~~~:....:_-.:is:O"-' 

HINt. t,tl\ ~ONS 
f-M'a flNIST ORIENT AL RESTAURANT 

La ....... P .. u-Uth Ave ••.• ••rvo- 2H-2411 1 

proudly lntroclucN It• 

SEAFOOD MENU 
ADDITION 
16 out1tandlng 1eafood 

dl1he1 for your enjoyment I 

NOMI DILIVIIT IIIVICI NOW AVAILAILI ,_..,......,,,or .. -. 
t Doiten FREE FRIED WONTONS Pert>ellvery 

5:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. Mondoy•Soturdoy 

Before you purchase your bjke, see 
the experts at The Bike Shop. ihey'H· 
help you select the bike that best £its 
rou and your bicycling needs. 
Each bike leaves The Bike Shop fully 
assembled ... and fully adjusted. 

A new bike is a great beginning to 
summer. 

And the bike is just the begin11ing. 

Choose now, ;bile selection is best. 
Twenty dollars down holds any bike! 

111BIKE~ 
i!SHOP~\2.J 
17th le Main 235-0666 

• 



Commodore 64 and 
Macintosh may be 
just what you need 

ByMlbKeller 1 

If you've been lookiq for a ca& 
puter to help at work or at ecllool. 
you may want to look at a Com
modore 64 or Apple'• new addition 
to tbe computer world, MacintOlh. 

Tech Binge 

The Commodore 64 ii a penonal 
computer delipad not cmly to 
teach someone who bu uver Ul8d 
one how to UH one, but to ,row 
with tbe uaer. It II allo relatively 
inexpenaive. 

The 84 has a typewriter-etyle 
keyboard and 18k memory e:xpan

. dable up to 84k. It wtll store up to 
18,000 letters or numbers. 

The 64 comes with color 
graphics which means it can draw 
pictures in color and with three 
dimenaiona. It can be hooked to a 
television or to-a color monitor. 

Accessories for the 84 include a 
cassette or disk storage to eave or 
run programs, a modem to enable 
the user to talk to other computers 
via phone lines and a printer to 
print out letters or programs. 

Commodore markets a wide 
range of software for the 84, rang
ing from learning and game pro
grams to business programs. 

The advantage of a 84 is that the 
user-can start out small and add to 
the computer. 

The disadvantage is that is 
doesn't have a lot of extras, so if 
you're in the market for a .. fancier 
computer, check out the Macintosh. 

Macintosh is a personal com
puter with the same type of design 
as the Apple business computer, 
Lisa. The big difference between 
Macintosh and Lisa is that Macin
tosh is $7,000 cheaper. 

Macintosh uses a new disk 
storage design. a 3'1'ii-inch disk to 
store information. This makes the 
disk easier to handle than a 
5 ~-inch disk. This disk drive also 
ejects the disk. 

The memory capacity of the 
Macintosh is 128k and calls 
characters out of memory at a rate 
of 32 bits per second. This is the 
fas test personal computer on the 
market. 

Macintosh comes with a 9-inch 
high resolution monitor.(High 
resolution refers to the clarity of 
the piqture.) Macintosh has a 
detachable 58-funcfion keyboard 
and a mouse. The mouse is a device 
used with the keyboard to select 
files out of the program. The 
keyboard is used for typiq. Moat 
other functions are performectby 
the mouse. 

Accessories for Macintosh in
clude a disk drive that can be add
ed for easier copying of programs· 
from one disk to another. A printer 
and modem are available for the 
Macintosh. 

More software for the Macintosh 
has busine88 applications, with a 
few learning and game programs. 
Apple is starting to introduce a 
wide range of software for Macin
toeh. The Macintosh ii the first 
personal home computer that has 
full business applications. 

3:00-6:30 
11 :00 • Closing 



rnooth sailing shown in Sailboat Regatta 
1y KatllJ MdaMJ which created a large alou,h (now wind propellecL Mey of the boatll 

'81> srendem~ knew her ship the former Lake Colville) between are made of Styrofoam plecea, eu 
COID8 in when the blowhard the buildlns and the road. The idea cartons and Hardee', aandwich 
P and thrult her sailboat from of hosttn, a sailboat resatta wu boxea. Some were made of 1tlcb, 
Bey toward the home stretch born. Dr. Colville alao said the racea pop cana, and metal food containera, 

fUl8lluse Polnl were not held 2 of the years due to one such entry wu named ••p AN 
fhe first-year Veterinary flood.ins or drou,ht. TASTIC". 

ology student from Hope, N.D. The event baa no prHet date Col- The winner, Deb Brendumuhl's 
tbs win.ller of the 5th Annual ville said, "when the ice berp break model wu of Styrofoam - a replica 

boat Resatta held on the off the lake la when we besin plann- of the Love Boal 1111 rudder wu 
ti!ul Lake Colville April 2. The ins the event" made from an lee-cream pail and 
, ary TechnolOffNeterlnary The event la open to anyone, Col- wu held tO(l8ther with waterproof 
ce departments sponsor the 

1 
ville aaid, thou,h we don't want the slue. The boatll were u complex u 

on the lake conveniently event to become so larse u to cancel pontoon 1tyle to a, simple as a 
ted behind the department cla11e1. blown-up 1urstcal slave, 
· 8 of Roblnaon and Van Bl. "It's our way of enjoytns the spr- The race bqan with 2 iDdivtdual 

A£Cordini to Dr. Joann Colville, ins fever and the participattn, heatll and a final heal Division win
ate profeuor of Veterinary faculty/staff and atudentll all loonn- nera were: Brenda Olaon for Beet 
8, the event becomea hisser up and enjoy the sailboat racins," student d8l1sn; Terry McMahon, 
year, It beS8D 7 yeara qo, To enter the resatta - the Best non-student deaip "PAN 

an idea from a faculty member. homemade boat must be resulatlon TASTIC"; Deb Brendemuhl-tst
JOBd was built behind Roblnaon size oft-foot by 1-foot and must be , place winner: Mary Hauon-2~ -...... 
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place winner: Kay Boucher-3rd
place winner. 

The tat.place wimler received the 
coveted Bukln-Robblna lift cer
Uftcate, and will have her name 
en,raved on an SU mus for her per-
1onal UH In Roblnaon. 

Alao, u a later reward, the win
ner ii promiled a free boat ride from 
Eloyat Schatt this summer. 

On wlnnlna the resatta, 
Brendemuhl wu elated. She hopea 
to return next year and defend her 
title. 

The event ended with dr1nb at the 
clubhouse on Beasle Bay. 

Qlips 
Chi Alpha WHt1ate Campu 

Mlnlatrle1 
The play, "These Are the 

Wounds," will be preaented at 7 
p.m. Tueaday at the Flrat Assembly 
Auditorium, located at 26th Street 
South In Far90. Free tickets are 
available In the Music Llatsninl 
Lounse Office. 

Pellawablp al Cbrlatlu AthletH 
Come to the dilcuaaion about 

witne11ins at 8 p.m. Sunday In FLC 
319. 

Pellowablp al Lutheru Yous 
Adulta 

Supper, Bible study and veapera 
will be held from 5 to 7 p.m. Sunday 
at Immanuel Lutheran Church 
located at 1258 Broadway. 

Ubn 
Meet at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday In 

the Union Plalna Room for the pro
ceaams of memberahip applications. 
Pizza will be aerved after the 
meettn,. 

M.B.A. Club 
Meet Friday from 1 to 4 p.m. In the 

Founders Room of the Home 
Economic& Buildlns. We will be plan
ninl the •Prins picnic and all M.B.A. 
membera and faculty are welcome. 
A bu.aln81s meetlns will be held from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 

MSA 
The Married Student Alloclation 

will be holdlna 1eneral elections for 
all offlcera. All officee, are open to 
any married student or apouae. Cam
paigning should be done In Married 
Houains only and .all are encourased 
to vote. Election& will take place 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday In the 
Married Houalns laundry rooms. 

no 1.uabcla 
Meet for lnltiati.on at 4:30 p.m. 

Monday In the Union Creat Hall. 

Society al Wcaea Eqlneen 
A StOO acholarahip ii be1ns of. 

fered by SW!. Applications can be 
picked up and returned to the dean 
of architecture and enstneerins at 
the Bnslneerins Center. The 
deadline ii April 27. 
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BLOOM COUNTY. 

ANV N<JIJ ££T'S ~r 
1HE UT7GIWT5 A5 
THEY €NTER 111£ 
COt/fl;((l)()M • .. 

WUCc»I€ TO ''THE flfOPU'S 
CWRT ... I KNOW YOV'VE BEEN 
5*:JRN /WV l'Ve REAV ~ 
5Tlf1EMENT5~. 50 f.£1~ (:,ff 
()I WrrH 1Hlfl NOIISEN5f. . 
60 lflEAP, !Jiff. 
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.HURRY! 3 DAYS LEn 
~~~~· End.s Saturday. 

AprH 14th . :; 

Why'Pay ·_ 
'More! 

7 . . 

, PHILLIPS VODKA! 

' $7''' 1.7S liter e 
PHILLIPS CANADIAN 

• 1.75 $8''! 
SEAGRAMS71 

lll£'5 "THE MNT/fF, 
MK. 5TEVf ~AS, ~SA~1HAT 
WHILE FII.JIINh A ROCK V/P!O 
WITH 'M PEFENPANT, A 5f£CIAI.
E.ffECTf, BU\5T /6NITtP H/5 
CHEST HAIR ... HE'S fJUN6 
FOIi. t,/0 MIU.ION. 

~ \ 
I 

111tr'S 
AHEM. ON ~Y, ENOIJhH. 

MA~CH 15111, I 60 ,VW, 
~ MN<JN6 A £.AllY. 
R<XK VIP- f 
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}: 
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CARLO ROSSI . 
TABLE WINES! 

4llter s459! 

I RIUNITE 

l 
. • t 

:~ .... ~1. 

' ... 

... IU fF MIICH, NMIJAAUY, 
15 E'ICEUENT FOR $ 

CARPIOVOOSCUlAR .. . 
1HE CARPrOVASTl/6 .. . 
1HE CA/IJJ/"' 
1HEWf5 . 
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FRAN KHA USER For Fa,go City Commission . 

• NDSU Graduate 
* Vietnam Air Veteran 
* Advisor for South Hi 

Key Club 

Night Parking Tickets 
This law should have been l8p88led several years ago. Instead, for · 

last three years, the present commission has' raised fines for night . 
fn>m S2 to S5, citing the need for addltlonal revenue. . 

Laws and fines should never exist for the sake of raising ,avenue, lilul 
protect llfe and property. 

Laws of this type .. unfair and C8Ull8 frustration with police and · 
govemment. Ask the 21,078 lndlvlduals who recleved them last year. 

$11491 I 
1.11 liter • 

I 
LAMBRUSCOI 

'1.S11ter$ 398 ! 
. Because of cutbacks In city street cleanlng crews, streets Jn some 

are cleanec:I only once every several weeks, yet policemen are encou 
to Issue tickets contlnously. This Is not the fault of police, but of 
makers who fall to keep In touch with the neap of the community. 

ANCIENT AGII 

c•M 
1.71 llt! 1098 ! 

I 

1,1 WIM ,,_ lf-lrlft 
''i .,.,..,,,,,_,,1 

At night, pollcemen need to spend addltlinal time protecting life 
praperty by patrolling resldentlaf and business areaa. 

Thia night paklng law Is an::halc and I would .. lo chlng8 H Int 
medlately, not 3 years from now. _ 

Thia city needs to develop a zoned parking system In residential , · 
Spaclftcally parking should be ••NMI for only one day a week to c · 
atreet8. . 

, 

Ptlld for by atudenta. for Franlchaunr for F-,o City Commlaalon, Paula curtis, 
808 Thompaon Hall, Mllce HNflMIIOII, 244 Johnaon H•II. 

FRAN KHAUSER #1 on the ballot 



symbols of I ife pr~served on grave crosses 
a,s.u.,, .. 

Somewhere OD the plaim of North 
Dakota. there are 1'0l8 blouoma and 
Wllea that never wilt and a sun that 
does not Nl 

Behind all tldl, there la an ethnic 
traditim\ that will nner die, and 
that's juat how German-Ruaaian 
craftaman like John ICrlm, John 
Paluck, Conrad Sqmiller and Joeeph 
P. Klein wanted il 

Tbele blacbmltha were muten 
in the art of m1kin1 iron arave 
croesea. Their work can be 1188D in 
araveyards scattered acroea the 
prairiee of North Dakota. And now, 
due to the efforta of the North 
Dakota Council on the Arte, 
documentation of the history and 
beliefs behind the iron croeaea la t. 
Ina shared with the public. 

The exhibit titled .. Iron Spirita" la 
on display in the lower level of the 
library. 

"Iron Spirita" la the result of 
surveys and information 1atherin1 
that wu carried out in North Dakota 
to locate the handmade iron croeaea 
and to learn about the penona who 
succeeded in carrylna out t1dl 
upect of German-RU1Bian heritqe. 

A keen interest in this heritqe 
prompted Timothy J. Kloberdanz, 
ualatant profeuor in sociolon
anthropolon, to help with the exten
sive research involved in the "Iron 
S:,irita" project 

Another SU-hued man, Michael 
Miller, archivee librarian at the In
stitute for Reponal Studies, was 
able to apply hie Jntereet in the 

Crosses to page 12 
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Tis the season to be biking ... 
~ Rent one and check out the trail 

lly Conea Stnlck 
In BJ>rins, a YOUDI man's fanci• 

turn to thoushta of love. For the more 
sports-minded individual, however, 
thoushta turn to the sreat outdoors 
and bike ricltns. 

Bike ridtns is a popular putlme 
and many people have their own 
blk81. For thoae who don't, 18Yeral 
shops in the Farso area rent bikes. 

The Northeide Scheel'e Hardware 
rents bikea on a day-tCHiay buis. 

"We require the person to pay for 
it flrat," said a eal81person. "We've 
bad some bad experienc• with ren-

"ta.la.'' 

Scheel'• chars• $4 per day and 
the blkea are used OD81, either atnsle 
or 10,epeeda. 

advertiaa the bike renta1a but 
don rent them. ' ' 

He said moat people who rent 
from out of town and Just "' 
bike for a day or 10. The blkea 
usually 10-lpeede and are lll\lfllJ 
sood condition. -

Nomad charsee either $4 per , 
or $115 per day. 

Once you've sotten your hm 
a bike, there are many placea 
Farso-Moorhead to ride. Traila · 
alons the Red River from 1 
Avenue North south to Unden 
Park. There are also 11,ev,e 
d•t,natad routes throughout the 
ty and are marked by large gr 
sips. 

Bikes were out earty as spring rolled around. (Photo by Rick Engen) For the more adventurous, 8 
Hana Scholz of the Nomad Bike rune alons U.S. 81 south of Fargo 

Shop, 1140 8th St. N., aaid be doaan't 18Y81'al milee. ,, 

Buying a bike? These tips may help you 
.,, ......... 1 

So you're ready to wheel and deal 
for that 10-apeed bike you've bad 
your eye on. 

You might bealn by chackina out 
how much you want to spend for 
your new aat of wbeela. Area bike 
shops handle a variety of new and 
Ul8d blk• ranam, in price from $20 
to $180 for a uaed. bike, and $130 to 
more than $200 for a new bike. 

Ron Chriatopheraon, lll8D88er of 
The Bike Shop at 1638 Main Ave. ID 
Farso, •Uls•ta talllng the aal•per-
1on what type of ridtna you intend to 
do. Thia will help narrow down your 
poa1iblliti81 and ensure that you 
don't spend extra money on featur• 
you don't need. 

"Bishty-five percent of our 
customers need a bike for sport tour
ins or leilure and they don't need the 

special compounta or frame that inpby, bike department manaser of 
comea with a raoins bike," Scheela Sport Shop, said. 
Chrlatopbel'IOD said. Schaela Sport Shope have a ,ood 

Readiq trade mqutnee can belp aalection of 10-epeeda that ranse ID 
you become familiar with the cur- price from $130 to $200. 
rent lllodela on the market. Somathins new ID tbla price 1'81118 

. What brand you. chooee and dif- ii World Sport, a popular 12-epeed 
ferent componenta the bike bu auch model by Schwtnn. It CCIID8I in dif
u the kind of breab, bandleban, ferent l1zel and colon, Sllnpby 
derailleura (ahift adJuaten), cranb 1ald. It also bu a chrom.Moly 
(pedals) and whael-rlml, all affect frame that makea it 1tron,er and 
the coat of the bike. liptar than a re,ular steel frame. 

The warranty ii another thins to Sllnpby said the U,htar the bike, 
be aware of when purcbuina your the more qile and eaaier to ride it 
bike. will be. · 

"Coat of repairs ii a major factor Thia bike alao featurea a quick-
in what bike you buy. People want to releue front rim maklns it euier to 
buy a bike with a warranty where 
they can set the bike eerviced or 
repaired. You don't want an odd 
brand where Hrvicins is hard to set 
or parta are expeneive," 1ald Phil SI-

Buying to P'Q& 18 

There are many kinds of bikes to chose from In the stores. (Photo by Rick Engen) 



Bikes subject to three 
campus se~urity rules 

By Mattllew Wltlller 
SpriDB ii hare and with it comes 

~cles, These bikes ranae from 
_.peed to 10-lpeeda, but all 
~rs are expected to follow the 
-ru1e1. -

campus security stres888 three 
flllllatiODS for bicycles OD SU pr~ 

ty -
":.mcyclea are very ben~flcial to 
tbs students for tranaportation and 
to the university, because they are 
dean and provide needed car park
iDS space. However, 1ome rulea must 
be followed." Hid Tim Lee, campus 
prity officer. 

The bicyclee must be registered 
aid the lice11881 must be placed on 
the unit. LiceDHI may be obtained at 
die Campua Traffic and Security 
1Jr9au for $2. 

This information will be recorded 
at the Far10 Police Department to 
1111Bt in recovery In caae of theft. 

Blcyclea should not be ridden on 
tbe sidewalb. Injuriee can occur In 
a collision between a cycliat and a 

pedestrian that can reeult In a 
lawsuit against the biker, Lee Hid 

All bicyclea shall be parked in 
racb provided for that purpose. 
Those fastened to treea, posts and 
garbage dumpsters will be 1ubject to 
impoundment. · 

Last year, 30 illegally parked 
1 

bikes were strapped by campua 
security locks to persuade students 
to park correctly. 

Moat bicycles are not equipped 
with electric traffic sltnala, Instead, 
the left arm ii uaed to let others 
know the Intended direction the 
rider ii taking. 

Extend1ng the arm straitht out 
sipala a left turn and the arm 
stra1tht out and bent at the elbow 
straltht up slgnlfiea a right turn. 

Many bikes are stolen each year 
because of low quality locb. The 
monster Lock made by the Citadel 
Co. ii the newest and moat effective 
on the market. They can be found at 
llD.y local hardware store. 
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Spring bike aalel ara on now. (Photo 11'( Rick Engen) 

Your bike may need repairs and 
a little spring cleaning before use 

., Mark Kneaar 
With the blcyclina NUOD almoat 

hare, many of ua are tut •tarttna to 
take the cobwabl off of our blk• 
and are beatnuia1 to make aome lut 
minute repain. 

Hana Schol&, who worb at the 
Nomad Bike Shop, hu been worklna 
on blcyclea for Dine yean. He recom
menda aeveral thms• etudenta 
should do to 1et thatr bAkel ready for 
the blklna 888BOD. 

The mNt important thlna, Schol& 

et:reuee, ii to oJl every moviq part 
OD the bike. Thil lnclud81 the chain, 
shift leven, cablae, bolts (to prevent 
them from ruattn, on) and any joints 
that pivot OD the bike. He did point 
out, however, to avoid oJl1na the 
huba (the central part of the wbeel). 
becauae the 1reue lnlide of them 
could wuh out. 

He IUQ8lt eettlna up a 1chadule 

Flxup to page 12 

EYen on df88lY days people an out bicycling. (Photo 11'( Rick Engen) 
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Gennan-Rua1iana I.D.18CW'm8 the ex
hibit for dlaplay at the library. 

Both ICloberdam and Miller are 
themaelV81 of German-Ruaaian dee
cent and both were alad to aee the 
"Iron Spirita" exhlbita come home to 
North Dakota. 

"Particularly 1D. North Dakota, 
where German-Rua1ian Americana 
are an extremely lar1e and visible 
ethnic poup, there ta a ll'OWUll 
awarene11 of the wrought-iron croe1 
tradition." ICloberdanz aaid. 

The impact of th1a ethnic poup 1D. 
the 1tate ta evident 1D. the tremen
doua collection of information on 
German-RUlliana at the Inatitute for 
Re,tonal Studiea located 1D. the 
library'• lower level. 

"It ta developm, I.D.to one of the 
major collectiona on the reaearch of 
the German-Russian ethnic poup," 
Miller 1aid. 

"Iron Splrlta" ta a valuable visitor 
to thla collection. 

The exhibit containa a pictorial 

display of tbe iron cr08181 found 1D. 
North Dakota u wall u a narrative 
daacription of the liV88 of the men 
who made them u told by aurvivl.D.g 
family membera. 

Thaae men brought tbe cuatom of 
iron croee-makl.D.g _with them when 
they immi81'ated to America from 
Russia 1D. the 18808. 

Kloberdanz deacribes theae 
blacbmltha a, quiet man who tend. 
ed to be off by theD1181V81 and who 
had problema dealin, with the com-

Fixuptrom~11 .. 1111111111111 ......... _________________ _ 

to follow 1D. oillns your bike. 
"It should be done about once a 

week. Never let the chain 1et dry': 
Scholz aaid. 

The brakea should be adjusted 
and U,htened 10 they pip the tirea 
U,ht enou,h when uaed. To do thla, 
uae a pliera and pull the brake cable 
u U,ht a, you can and clamp the 
end down with the bolt on the brake. 

A fl.Dal thins that should be done ta 
a general cleaning of the whole bike, 
removm, all dirt 

If, after dom, theae thinp, pro
blema with the bike atill peraiat. the 
bike w1ll uaually tell you what's 
wrong, Scholz 1aid. 

Two of the bt,geat thinsa people 
f or1et to do is oil their chaina or fill 
their tires with air, he added. 

"Thia problem uaually turna I.D.to 
something worae." 

The moat common problem people 
have when they brm, their bikea 1D. 
to be fixed is strat,htenl.D.g the 
wheels, Scholz said. 

"It takes special tools and a lot of 
patience." 

For anyone I.D.tereated 1D. learnin, 
more about bicycle maintenance, 
Scholz recommenda a book titled 
"Anybody& Bike Book" by Tom 
Cuthbertson. · 

Scholz is currently teachln, a 
claaa through Skill W arehouae of SU 
on how to overhaul a bicycle. 

"It should be overhauled every 
one or two years dependm, on how 
much you ride your bike· and how 
you store lt." Scholz said 

He emphuizea three rulea that 
ahould always be followed when in
dividuals overhaul their bikea or do 
any other fix-up fobs. 

Fenner Boy &outs ffll rw, p a Boy 
&:atSchc:.bsht,. ~~In 
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THE CAMPUS AMBASSADOR 
CHRISTIAN MINISTRY 

I. 

I 

I 

I 

Campus Ambassadors Is a ministry of Calvary Baptist. 

Who we are 

Campus Ambassadors Is 
a newly organized 

. Christian group at 
NDSU. We seek to offer 
an environment to 
students where they 
can find a challenge 
to their lives In the 
person and works of 
Jesus Christ. For the 
students who don't 
see themselves as 
"religious", It offers 
a place to ask questions 
and discuss Ideas. 

Wt:iere we meet 

Join us each Friday at 
6:30 p.m. for: 

Blblestudy 
volleyball 
fellowship 

at Calvary Baptist church, 
802 Broadway, Fargo. 
We also meet on Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p.m. at 202 Minard. 

If you have quastlons or neecttransportatlon 
you can call Mike or Pat (280-1869)orChuck 

• (235-1928). ' 

CAMPUS AMBASSADORS; A great place to 
Improve your relationship with God. 

The first thins is to set parta out 
one by one 10 they go together in the 
right order. Secondly, ,ave 
everythin,, so that you don't loae it. 
Finally, don't take thins• apart that 
don't need to be taken apart 

Scholz warned that not Just 
anybody should go out and overhaul 
his or her bike. He 1uge1ted that on
ly those who can follow a book or 
take a cla11 on the aubject attempt 
the procedure. 

After explainl.D.g everythin, a per
eon should do to get his or her bike 
ready for the upcomm, aeason, 
Scholz re-emphasized his basic idea 
about bicycle maintenance - oil 
thins• when they need to be oiled. 

( 

plex rulee or or1anized reliaion. 
'"Theae blacbmitha tended 

1omewhat eccentric by Ge! I 
Rua1ian 1tandarda," K!loberd 
aaid. "Theae were individuals 
were truly I.D.dividuals." 

Yet. according to kloberdanz 
blacbmltha were 1tron,ly reli:gi 
within. 

Thay for1ed the iron C1'088ea 
placed them on family gra 
becauae they felt it united them 
deceaaed family members. 

Kloberdanz said the creation 
the iron croaaea defies the worda 
a traditional German-Russian b -
hymn. "Du Schiebel:" 

" ... Cedar trees rot away like bush 
Roses wilt like w1thered herbs. 
Everythin1 under the sun dis 

pears, 
Virtue alone Js everlasting." 

But· aomewhere on the prair 
there are roae blossoms that Klo 
dam saya ruat but never wilt. 

The tradition of the Germ 
Russian blacbmitha ii everlasti 

Save Studying Time 
Sell Textbooks now/ 
Duane Joltnson, Boolcseller. 
Sewing flush and brolce et 506 Bdwr 
Open 7:30 a.m. • Hren days 



F-M Easter bunnies busy 
delivering baskets to kids 

IJ Diane Saith . working on thia project March 1 
"Here comes Peter Cottontail. hop- According to Weber, about· 50 

p1n1 down the, bUMy trail: ,!'1ppety calla and inquiriea have come in 10 
Jiappety Easters on Jts way. far. She added that the ataff ii hop. 

Peter Cottontail - the fuzzy, ina to get about 300 orden for 
,arm rabbit who hu won the hearts baskets. 
rJ cbildren everywhere for many The coat of the ba1kot and 
years - i1-he a flliry tale or reality? delivery la SlO. The children'• IW'

Well. thil year in the F-M area the priae will include trinkets, toya ,uch 
falllOUI hare ii definitely a reality. u whiatlea, tops or mU81, ielly 

Six white rabbits with pink ears beans, fruits and. of coune, colored 
,ill be deliverin, luter bukets ftll- egp. The adult basket holda a plant. 
ed with colored eaa and other along with Baiter candy and fruit 
pxties to both children and adults The momentum for thia project. 
ID Fargo, Moorhead and Weet Fargo. Weber said, stems from the sinaina 

The costumed rabbits will make telegram idea Ul8d in the area on 
their rowidl Thureday, Priday and Valentine's Day. 
Saturday durin, the week of luter "We thou,ht it would be nice at 
from 8 a.m. until noon and from 1 Buter to have bukets delivered by 
p.m. until early evening. . · a real live bunny," she explained. 

The staff of the Fargo Youth Com- She added that no qe limit ii aet 
mJasion under the direction of Pat on the baskets. The children's 
Weber, recreation director and 
chair of fund-raialq projects, began Bunny to page 14 

rr . ~ 

~ MAKE MONEY ~~f ~ 
~ IN COLLEGE . ~ 

~ Earn $185 to $415 + weekly, working with MLC The tralsformatlon hal taken place- Pat Web«, '8Cf88tlon director at the 
Fargo Youth Comm1881on, models her Easter bunny costume. (Photo by 

and Associates. We hare a lot of part-time and 
~ full-time positions a,allable in your area. We 
~ are a small, yet rapidly expanding marketing ..illlll -
r research firm based In the New York Metropolitan "111111 

~ area. For complete details and an application, ~ 
~ please send a stamped, self-addressed ..i11111 

r en,elope to MCL and Associates. Post Office Box 579. "111111 

~ Ithaca, New York. 14851. ~ 
~ ~ 

SUMMER JOBS 

Fcfaffi>EAs~Jl.1f ER 
Midwest com~ny rias openings for the summer 

in the following communities: 

Alexandria 
Bemidji 
Brainerd 
Crookston 
Detroit lakes 
Fsgo 
Fergus Falls 
Grand Rapids 
Grand Forks 
Hutchlneon 
Lltchfleld 
UttleFllls 

Mankato 
Ma,shall 
Minneapolis 
Montevk:leo ~ 

Moomead 
Redwood Falls 
St.Cloud 
Tillef River Fall& 
Wilmar 
Bism8rCk 
Oevlls Lake 
Dickinson 

Grafton 
.i.nestown 
Mandan 
Minot 
Rugby 
VellflfClty 
Wa,peton 
Williston 
Aberdeen 
Wateftown 
MIibank 
Huron 

Interviews will be at 12, 1, 2, 3, and 4 p.m. 
April 17 

Forum Roomin Memorial Union 
Be prompt I lnt9fViews wlll last 20 minutes. 

Genuine European Craftsmanship 
atan 

ALL * AMERICAN PRICE 

~ PEUGEOT 
$249.95 save $60 

While In stock 

Now Is the time for 
a spring tune-up! 

S5 off each Spring 
tune-up with this adl 

11.0 8th St. N. Fargo 
237-5883 

-----------~----- ~----
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Friday the 13th will be lucky for Cheerteam 
llyJoullrutea 

Friday the thirteenth bu been 
labeled as an omen. Althou,h 
chaerleadiq tryouta take place 
April 13, Jackie Renier, advisor for 
the SU Cheer.team. doun't believe in 
superstition. 

" My tryout& will be difficult but 
not impossible. I adjust the tryouts to 
the ·abilltiea and potential of the pe~ 
pie participatiq," Reaaler said. 

April 9 to 13 Renier will decide 
what a good tryout will be by wat
ching the students during the tryout 
practice. 

"I like to see the talent and poten
tial for gymnastics and jumps. Thia 
helps me decide on a good tryoul" 

High school aeniora through 
sraduate students atten.ding SU with 
at least a 2.0 srade point average 
are eJJaible to tryout on April 13. 

Positions offered include 18 
female and six male individuals and 
a mascot for e,ch sport - football, 
women's basketball and wreatllns. 

Gymnastic skills, fiexibillty, jump
ins and atren,th make up some of the 
qualities looked for in the tryout. 
ReHler aaid experience isn't 
necessary. 

"Experience in cheerleading 
helps, but it ian't neceaaary to get on 
the team. We had two very good 
cheerleaders this past year that had 

never cheered before." 
Rewards and benefits also come 

from cheerleadina, Reaaler said it 
was a real honor to repreaent the 
university and community in Texas. 

Loral Myxter, 1983 football 
cheerleader, &aid meeting people 
was hi& reward. 

"I met a lot of different people and 
alumni. I also got to know eight peo
ple on the team I would never have 
known otherwiae." 

A women's baaketball cheer
leader, Staci Haooeaaon, said she 
benefited by becollllll8 captain of the 
squad. 

"In this poaition, many people 
trusted me to perform the dutiea of · 
captain. I never had an experience 
like this before, and it made me 
believe I could handle 
reaponaibillty." • 

Theae individuate practice 
tasether two hours five daye a week 
during the apart eeason and twice a 
week in summer, Renier eatd. 

Besidea practicing, a week-Ion, 
cheerleading camp in Nebraska la on 
the agenda where. new idea,, 
routinea, stunts and jumps are learn
ed. 

The National Cheerleading 
A88ociatlon aponaon a dance
routine conteat for the squads at this 
camp. Wlnn1ng te8JDII advance to 

Bunny·frompage13 ____________ _ 

final competition aired on national I mascots 
0

do thia la lhr~h iatwiu 
television. : Reaaler aaid many are duse · 

"We are building our coed squad and if the etunts aren't done "8)LOUI 
for that event," Reaaler said. · meone could get hurl · •~ 

To have a squad that will do well. "Some may think the stunts Loo 
its members must be motivated, easy but they are hard. It takea ti1D 
p08888a good school spirit, and to learn theae thinp.'' :m 
spend time and enern to make it Time ian't ~ only aacrifice l:be,e 
auccauful. students make. Sue Lewis, footbaU 

Mascots require the same cheerleader, aaid ch1.1erleadeu 
qualltiea to be effective, Renier can't schedule claaaea or work du,.. 
said. ins practice hours. _ 

"Mascots must motivate the A committee of BYZOIJi 1 crowd, tactfully, yet in a funny man- coaches, cheerleadiq advise a~~~ 
Der." ~ chee leade · ........ ,armer r rs will judp the 

One way the cheerleadera ~ tryouta on April 13. 

*****************************************. 
Elect 
CHERYL 
WATK:INS 
Fargo 
City 
Commission 

. 
, I . .. 

* For a positiv,e progressive Fargo 
• 

* For effective energetic representation 

• For maintenance of Fargo's quality city services 

* For equitable distribution of special assessments 

A dozen choices: Make CHERLY WATKINS your 1st 
choice. Vote #12 on your ballot. . 

. ' 



strand uses technical knowledge in his work 
IJMarpnt ....... 

for us yon Mark Strand baa 
be8ll a photo,rapber, but be wanted 
*' do more, He wanted to have more 
!Dlisht OD ldeu comm, Into the 
photography world to pve the 
p11otographJ 1tudentil at SU. 

He went to MuaachUNtta IJ1. 
1titute of Teclmolon to 1tudy ftlm 
makiq, computer arapbice and 
other new photoarapbic technlqun. 
While be WU there, the bip tech of 
the other departmenta drew him, be 
181d. He beaan to photo,raph the 
labe, the equipment. the expertmenta 
and the people In other departmenta. 

At the Rourke Gallery In 
Moorhead are 43 black-and-white 
color photoe that are the reeulta of 
hil curioeity and work at MIT. The 
exhibition la on dlaplay throqh June 

·8. 
"I thoqb.t it WU kind of 1tranp to 

be IOUll to school with all thON 
e~n and IClentilta there and 

The N DSU Library 
is now open 

5· 8 p.m. 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

NIGHTS! 

. Sponsored by your Student Government and the Library 

8'>ectrurntFrlday, Aprll 13, 1984. page 15 

not know what tbay did. I would to 
around and ult people what they 
were doln, and take plcturel of It." 

reuon they are Into It II they think 
that If they cu come to undentand 
haw vlliOG worb, then tbay can find 
out how knowled,e worb," Strand 
laid. Mally of hil photol are preoo
cupled with vlllan. 

At ft.rat the plcturel may INlll 
banh and 1tark, but after the viewer 
wanden around and loab at the 
depth of the ptctune, the technolon 
of the future beaiDI to tab farm. 

A picture of • man,,powered The /fNe/ and the claw hammer, 
airplane, a boat tank ued to teet found In Mll'Y modem carpenter', 
water apparatua for the NaYJ, a tool cheat, wwn /""811ted tr, the an
camera of the future and a ftaloD clent Roman,. 
reactor are ICJID8 of the worb OD n- , 
biblt. 

"Everybody .at MIT N8ID8 to wut 
to bow about Ylaian. VlllOG II a hot 
topic. The artllta are Into It and 10 

are ICientllta and enatDNn~ The 

The Unlver,lty of Calcutta ha, 
175,000 students. 

,0-

Terri Betting and Glenna Siewert 
have captured 
Barb Wickenheiser 

tor ~~ tlJt lipprr 
(0, 

Terri Glenna Barb 

APRIL SPECIAL 

,-----------, 
: Sl0.00 off shampoo, ; 

1 
cut. perm and style 1 

I with Barbi I 
I I 

L----------J valuable coupon 

Tele: 235-3806 
308 N. Univ. 

SCHWINN 
LAYAWAY SALE. 
Save $30 On Schwinn's 12-Speed 
LeTour ... Get a $7 Bike Bag Free! ~!![r~ Thi- about a new Schwinn? !.iil'i'lilJ ~~ .;:~;;:.:::E~ 

AU Stores Ellcept W. Acres 
We Fix Blkea ••• All Kinds! 

want. And If you layaway now, we II 
give you a $7 Bike Bag Free! But 
that's not all. For a limited time you 
can save $30 on '83 LeTours. Specs 
Include 12-speed gearing, 27.5 lb. 
frame, Shimano components, and 
more. Supply limited • lay yours 
away now. 

REG. $249.95 

21999 
LAYAWAY NOW 

$20 down or trade 
holds your Schwinn till May 1. 

,•••FREE BAG•••i 
I Present this coupon when you 1 I lay away your Schwinn- get a I 

~ • I S7 · nylon seat bag absolutely I 
· ~ . .. .; I free. Holdif tools, chain & lock. 1 

.. ,....!lji" · - __ _ 1 food, wallet, etc. _ 
1 

. ' ~,.._ - -------------



Buyingtrompage10 __ _ 
store and to chaqe tires. It can flt 1n 
the trunk of your car with no pro
blems. 

Teat your bike for rldlns comfort 
before you buy. 

"The- blsieat complaint o( : 
10-epeed bike rldera la their butt.'' : 
Sllnpby said ' 

For S24.95 the comfort of your 1 

ride can be improved by purchutns 
• saddle pad by Spenco, a company 
that produces medical supplies for 
athletes. 

The seat cover contains 
elastomer, a sel-llke rubber that 
helps prevent soreneas and numl>-
neas. . , 

Foam 9rlp covertnss on the 
handlebars wl1l take up road shock . 
and prevent b~er's wrlat for around 
S12. They're not cold 1n the early 
mornlns and they ab1orb the 
moiature from your handa. Cotton 

. handlebar tape coeta . lea, only ' 
$2.40, but doean't take care of road 
shock. 

If a new bike lan't bl your budget, 
a sood quality uaed bike can be 
found by checklns the want ada or · , 
bike shops. I 

Brand name· ta important A Uled 
bike that la well taken care of wl1l be 
1n sood 1hape, Chrlatopheraon said. 

"Sometimea a warranty wl1l carry ' 
over and cover defects not qaUl8d by 
improper care." 

Chriltopherson aald to be sure to 
check the frame lup where the bars 
come together; theae should be in
tact Good lugs mean the bike's other 
components wl1l be 1n 1ood shape 
and the bike will rlde smoother. 

Above all, 'teat rlde the bike. If lt'a 
not comfortable, ft won't be fun. 

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer 
was the first novel ever to be written 
on a typewriter. It was typed on a 
Remington In 1875 by Marl< Twain 
himself. 

An ostrich egg can make eleven 
· and a half omelets . 

.(). 

It takes n muscles to smile, 43 
muscles to frown,. 

-0-

'Z()luvze. tlu,,&u,4./1~ 
Where oD )'Our dNams come fnM 

lll lOlll--ll: llll(Dl,IUl<a---llfflilf".azlllllll-.,_ IIW_lllll_"""llll _ __ _ '"'IIIIMca-,111..i 

•••-IJIIIIIID'· ·-- ·- (B].CIL. 

Eve 7:008:30 

• 

____ ___.. ... -

Great . Relief Pitcher 
.• 

Nobody 'Brews Beer With Water More Pure 

DISTRIBUTED BY BEVERAGE WHOLESALERS, FARGO, ND 

The new 
police recruits . 

• 

PlOJUIZ 
.AICUlDIY 
What on Institution! 
'A U:00 CONtWH A8.£ASE IRI 

lhru WAANER 8AOS. 

Eve 7:158:15 
,t 



Sprin9 has arrlv~.d at 

~ •• c£a• 
With New Tinted Soft Spherical Contact~ .. 

·Aqua; Blue, Green, Amber 

·- ····---,·. --··········-- . $2000 . lf :Extended Wear 
- OFF 11 Spherical Soft · 

. Coq,lete Eyewear :! Contact Lenses 

or Prescription , 11 S225 · 
Sunglas~es r I·! INCLUDES:Exama,lenaea,careklt, ~~-

Not subject to any other discounts. a I fitting and follow-up care. Expires • 
ExplreaMay31 1984. I\ May31, 1984 ~-----··-" ~--······-

--··········-, I Standard ·Soft \ 
1 . Contact Lenses I 
I $ I ·g · I 
I . . . I • • • • INCLUDES: Exams lenses, care kit, fitting and follow· , \up care. Expires May 31, 1984. . ~ ' ~--·········-..... 

. 
725 Center Ave., Moorhead (218) 233-2650 

HOURS: Mo·n.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 PM Open Mon. 8:30 • 8:00 PM 

THE SONSHINE SHOP PRESENTS. •• 

~oomrrM w~rn 
IN CONCERT 

SUNDAY APRIL 1~ 8:30 PM 
LOCATION: RAST ASSEMBLY AUDITORIUM 

3401 S. 25th Fargo, ND 
TICKETS: $4.00 In advance 

$4.50 at the door 
group ratN available 

AVAILABLE AT: 

.. 

SONSHINE SHOP, CROSSROADS, MSU, CONCORDIA J/i West Acres Downtown . Spirit Song 

S WATCH FOR SHEILA'S NEW AlBUM 
~l(ld)W ''TRIUMPH IN THE AIR'' 



~1 IEN110N 
All Coop Students 
. With -

Summer and/or Fall Co9p Placements Assignments 
. Pre-p/aoement Registration Meeting 

Tuesday, April 17, 1984 
1().11 AM and 34 PM 

State$ R Student Union-

$94,000 -oREAMST AKES 
WIN!! 
Y-94 is giving away: 
A 1984 Nissan 300ZX 
$1,000 Once A Week In Cash 
Plus 
$94 Sound Sequences At Any Momen 
Walkman Stereos 
Wardrobes from: 
Vanity and Young America 
Memberships To The Beltline 
Y-94 Shirts 
Albums And Passes 

, Pepsi 
Hardee's Certificates 

AND MUCH MORE! 
Brad Larry Jason Dan Pete 

Anderson O'Brien Palmer Collins MilleF 
Mindy Johnny L. 
Kary Lundquist 

REGISTER TO WIN WITH ENTRY BLANK BELOW 
THEN LISTEN TO y.94· FOR DETAILS. 

r----------------------------------------------1 I Clip and Send and Listen to Y•k to Wini 

I 
P.O. box 2-466 Fargo, N.D. · 

I 
I 

• I Name_ -___________ __,. __ ...,.......~,,,_---~ 

I 
I 
I 

Address ____________ ~------------

I 
I 
I Phone ----------------------------
I • 
I . - Hours you listen to Y•M FM 
I 
I 6-10 a.m. D 
I 10 a.m.-3 p.m. D 
:· 3 p.m.-7 p.m. D . 

7 p.m.-Mldnight D 
Midnight-6 a.m. D 

Weekends D 

Age ____ _ 

In order to win my share a $94,000 
In cash and prizes 

. rn be 11sten1ng t0: 

Thank You/ 
I 
I Send to Y-94 FM to be,ln winning cash and prizes. 

L-----------------------------~~-----~------~-~ 
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ROOMMA TE-2~rm., furnished apt. 
t,om su. Call Lisa. 237-4838. 

TO SHARE 2~rm. apt. 2 biles. from 
Vt', July & AU{1Uat (pOBa/bly 198+5). 
1621 

/,/ATE for summer months. Call Joe at 

FOR RENT - -

WRITER Rentals: Sal/9 at A· 1 Olson 
,11er Company; 635 1 AN. N.; Farr,o, 

/IIIOM 235-2226. 
M. HOUSE for summer montha. 4 blks. 
su. Very reasonable. 293-3088 

tor SUMMER HOUSING? FarmHouse 
nlty has rooma available. Male or female. 
t Frank or Sheldon at 293-7761. 

Summer: EFFICIENCY APT. /Ike new. 
ti. tram SU. $1«llrno. Ce/1235-9971. 

ti. su Library: Rent now or sublet summer & 
ro, fall '84. 3-bdrm. top of 3-plex. Clean, 
· s. $385. References. 2$9836 

ING FOR A NEW PU.CE TO RENT? We 
all prices, types of housing, and locations. 

NTAl HOUSING; 514 l'J 1 Ave. N., 
190. 

FOR SALE 

ttic Typewriter Sale: Sawt at A-1 0/aon 
T,r,t1writer Company; 635 1 AN. N.; Fargo, 
la Pflon8 23>2226. I 

•~true you can buy Jeeps for 144 through the 
1/S Government? Get the facts today/ CBI/ 
Jtl-742-1142, ext. 4894. 

WR0.11 COMPUTERS: Now at A·1 Olson 
rrr-wrlter CO., 235-2226. 
tl74 RD 350 YAMAHA STREET MOTORCY· 
~ . P.urlS great. $350. 293-8982. 
KV/ SALE BY OWNER: ~rm. house 1 ' blk. 
mi SU. Basement apt. sleeps 3. Fireplace, 
Q/b/e garage, extra parking. Haa been rental 
wit averaging almost 11,00G'),ear paslt/119 
CUI flow after al expenses. Aaklng 150,000, 
iaessed at SSS,000. _232-5474. 
lltlried? Renting? Why not own your own 
/Q!Je? SUNSET HOUSING has a 1983 3-bdrm., 
I bath mob/le home In the SU court priced to 
II! 237·5587 

i()MEI.IADE candles and cakes for Easter and 
«tier occasions. CBI/ 282-4573. 
SUMMER TIRES: Grand AM SUper-Wlde GT, 
Ktystone Classics (Ford) 1180. John, 
132-3808. 
_, in-dash STEREO/CASSETTE PU. YER 
hi EQUALIZER/AMPLIFIER. 281-0479 
K;v-size WATERBED w/padded rails, mat· 
Ills, heater and bookcase headboard with et
ctled mirror. Cell Bruce at 2~1254 or 
237-6310. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Llwyer. DWI, divorce. L/censed In ND, MN. 

Student rates. James White. 235-7311. 
FAMIL y PLANNING SERVICES. Preonancy 
testing, birth control, and abortions provided t,y 
a licensed physic/an, F•ffJO Women 's HNlth 
OrQlnlzatlon. 235-0099 
Professional Typing and Editing: tfleMs, 
paper,, resumes, call Noel, 235-4906. 
Pregnant? Don't face It alone. Call Birthright. 
P/Jl(/nlnCy test. AN services free and conflden. 
tla/. 237-9955 

Abani• 
A rt,ht to choaae. AcMaory ...._, 
alternatt"' and COUIIMliq. Pree 
Pl'8ID8DCJ 18111. PiDaDcla1 llliltance 
available. COllftdentlal. Wama', Help 
CUldc of Parao. 701•232-27UI, call ca&. 
lect. 

TYPING, Colette after 5 p.m .• 237-0237. 
TYPIN~a/1 Jan, 237-7589 or 233-D587. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Thesis, papers, ere. 
Experience: Business College, 2 rears 
Secretarial. Prompt service. C8/I Marcia, 
237-5059, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. and 8-10 p.m. • 

WANTED 

THE COMMUNITY Resource Dewt/opment 
(CRD) program needs Summer Youth 
Counselors to work one to a town In /Ocatlons 
throughout NOrth Dakota. CRD provides an op
portunity to run your own program and practice 
decision-making responsibilities. It attempts to 
Involve young people In worthwhile recreation 
and community projects. College credit Is 
available. Early application Is required. For 
more Information contact Pat Kennelly, NDSU, 
237-8381. 

EE MAJORS: Looking for EE student with or 
without power option who Is finishing Soph. yr. 
thfOUQh finishing Jr. yr. Aas 't El'IQ. position In 
Underwood. Prefer GPA: 2.3 + . Contact Co-op. 
Ed., cares 3181237-8936. 

GOVERNESS POSITIONS OIi East coast 
available. All /Obs for at least six months. Star
ting now and In May. (701)781-2183. 

WANTEO: to share ride to G/acler Parl<. NfltJd 
to be there by June 2. C8/l 241·2379. 
NEED CASH? 'n 1500+ each achool yeer, 
2-4 (flexible) hi,.,rs par WNII' placing and fl/ting 
posters on campus. Serious workers only; we 
(Jive recommendations. Cell now for summer & 
next fall. 1-800-243-8679. 
~ • ~V•t """'- ¥ •-•'-'• V...VV• 

COMM or LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS: Soph. Of Jr. 
student for Seminar Coordinator, YMCA of 
NDSU. Prefer GPA 2.3 +. Contact Co-op. Ed .• 
c.ru 3181231-8936. 
2 (Jlrls want to sublet apt. owtr summer months. 
CB/I Kelly, 241-2907. 
AG MECH, AG ENG, AG ECON. AGRON MA· 
JORS: Parts person PoS/tlon for Soph., Jr.. or 
Sr. student. Prefer GPA 3.0 +. Contact Co-op 
Ed., Cel8S 318123UJ936. 
ACCT MAJORS: Jr. yr. shldent to WOik a, a 
Spec/a/ Agent for IRS, Fargo. Prefer GPA 

2.3 +. Contact Co-op. Ed.. Ceres 
3181237-8938. · 

EE MAJORS: Sum,,,., E/'lfllnNr pt»/tlorl with 
MDU. Pre. power optJon Md GPA ol 2.3 +. 
Contact eo:c,p. Ed., ea,., 3181231-8938. 

HEAD /fESIOENTS 

Sta" positions available for men and wome,, at 
SU be(Jlnnlng July 1: lft,qultN Bachelors 
degrN and ~ hall live-In experience. 
Must demonstrate qualities ol leadership, 
maturity, persona/ stabllfty and be able to oom
munlcate effecllvely wtttl students and stalf. 

Primary respons/bl/ltles Include overall hall ad
ministration, superv#aJon, at•" traJnln(I and 
evaluation, student dflve/opmerlt and PfOtl(atn
mlng. 

Minimum salary Is $350 per montti wm, level 
dependent upon experience aJtd size ol halt. 
Fumlah«I apartment; 12-month food benefit 
and full-I/me employee fringe benefit, are~ 
vlded. 

AG MECH. AG ENG. AG ECON MAJORS: 
Sop/I., Jr., Of Sr. student for mechanic Of parts 
penon ,x»ltlon. Prefer GPA 2.3 +. Contact Co
op. Ed .• ea,., 3181237 .. 

F , N AIAJORS: Soph. or Jr. student to wonc at 
hMplta/ as Summer lntem In patient services. 
GPA: 3.0+. Contact Co-op. Ed., Ceres 
31&'237-8936. 
EE. ME. IE, SOC SCI, POL. SCI, BUS MAJORS: 
Sop/I. ttlfOUQII unfinished Sr. yr. student for 
Summer Internship In 8/amarclc. Prefer GPA 
2.3 + . Contact Co-op. Ed., Ceres 
31&237 ... 

MISCEU.ANEOUS 

CLASSIIS DEADLINES 
Noon Fri. fOI' the next TuN. 
Noon TuN. for the next Fri. 
WHERE? Acttvlttea Delle, Memorla/ Union 

TRIVIA CONTEST - SF & Fantasy - Prlzea 
Awarded · Free admlaalon • Sun .• Apr/I 15, 1 
p.m., Moor'*"1 Pub/le Library, Downatalrs. 

Contact SU HousJng Office (237-77'0DJ. AUJr· TM!lka DaUQhtera for a/I the help and hotdoga 
lllary Enterprise, Fargo, N.D. 58105 for lnfor. Saturday. The Men of THETA CHI 
matlon and application. Application and Correction - congrats to Shelly Gangness ... 2nd 
credentials must be received no later than Apr#I runner~p Illa 8/amarck Pageant. Too Bad. 
30, 1984. North o.Jcota State University Is an 
F-c,uat Opportunity Institution Party at the Attitude Adjustment Friday the 
~EED CASH? Eam '500+ ~ achool ~ . f3rh. DAVE, JAY, JON & SCOTT 
2-4 (flexlble) hours per week placing and flt/Ing I DADOY, Juat waiting for branding ... 
pasters on campus. Serious woncers only; we · ""- E.
glve recommendations. CBI/ now for summer & Stained G/ul i...mp a.. t fart/ng Apr## 18, 7 
next fall. 1-80(}243-8679. p.m. The L/ghtbendera Glaa Studio; 304 N. 10 

St.; Fargo, 23142e5. 

MOVI A.DAD PAl'ID Wl'l'II 
NUa.B.U PROPULSION 

Nucleu 8lllinler'tnl and -,1Deer1n1 
11laJl8191MDt prosrama alfered ID tba 
Navy u NuclNr Prapalatma Officer. 
Puter prcmotiCIIII with lmmediata 
benct.on reepomibWtl• CID mfr• 
aopblaticatad and tba moat •toda• 
eqwpllllllt ID tba wand. 

Appllcaata wlD NCllffll ,nduate 
1-tramm,. 

RequiNd: datne ID aa,IDNrtna, 
math or bard ICIIDCN or wltbm two 
,-n al desne, B a...,. or better. 
IDGlltllly 1tlpend to qaallfted appljcanta. 
... DO oldllr than 27\li at tbe time al 
commlellmtn,, US cltllolla. 

Por Information call (812) 349-5222 
(Gllaall I LID. • 2 p.m. 

MARI< - We'll mis, 'fOUI LOl/9, the ALPHA 
GAMS 
I /ewe my PHI MU b,v sis LAURA IC. I I 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA and FARMHOUSE 
-What a tNm/ Brevities 'B.f, here we come/// 
Hey PHI MUS: Have a gl'Nt Wflekendl 
FARIIHOUSE 1upport, CHUCK MORSE and 
ROBIN SAHR, the "Ideas In Action" team, for 
Student Body President and Vice President. 
DARLA - WIii the Hoolcer score In St. Cloud? 

POOKY., Voll SCRUMPER ml,... 'fOUI 
WADE ITZEN - II/KE FLANAGAN for SU Stu
dent Body President • Vice President In 
1~. 

SPARl<Y'S ARCS need a 1/Qhtenlng rod. Meet 
us at NICIC's. 
Vote for the Total Team on Apr/I 25. Wade ltzen 
• Mike Flanagan . 
Hey you In Sprlngf/eld. "HJ." MUNCHl<IN 
su·s Total Team. Wadfl ltzen • Mike Flanagan. 

Liquid Sunshine? 



lnniger shoots for height in Bison recruits 
By Mldlael Many Conference race. . 8-foot-8 Mark Harrllcm. 8-foot-e ~ Harrlaon from Plymouth, _ 

Sparta ldltw Headlna the lilt of high achool drew ICamuchey and 8-foot-7 Dan played center In blah IChool 
IJke any farmer after a plentiful · 18Diore who have eiped national let- Wilberecheid misht 188 plenty of duty. at that 

harveet, Bi1on coach Brv hmiser has tare of intent to play at SU ii Steve Another treat the Herd f8DI can for the Bilon in addition to Jla 
to feel good about the playere he has Duncan. a 8-foot-10 center from look forward to ii Kevin Jqiello, a forward. He •tarted hie laat 
recruited to come to play baeketball North Branch. Minn. Duncan took · 8-foot-4 guard from New Berlin. yeare at Armltrona Hiah and ._ 
at SU next year. hit team to a elxth-place finish in the Wis., who lookt to be a real blu• team captain and All-Conference 

With the talleet returnlna player Minnesota Clan AA tournament thie chip athlete. senior year. 
beins 8-foot-7 forward Dennis Ma- year. Jqiello was a ~year starter Another recruit Coming in 
jeekie, hmiser had to come home hmiser also made sure the for- for West Hiah in New Berlin. where year who could play at two l)Oll. -
with some alze if the Bilon are to be ward spot was not neglected on hit he shot 50 percent from the field and ii Kamuchey from Milwaukee w 
a contender in the North Central recruitiq trips, bringiq back 73 percent from the line, while who played both forward and' , 

averaging 6.9 reboundl, 4.9 888ilta in high achool. 

Off limits track and field 
events opening to women 

It; BemlOD Fadlpe 
A few yeare qo, women were not 

allowed to participate in tome track 
and field events. They were limited 
to an BOO.meter run for dittance 
races and were also not allowed to 
compete in some field events. 

Press Box 

But everything eeema to have 
changed in the last few yeare. Now 
there is a women's marathon, which 
ii about eight milee Ion, and there is 
also women's triple jump that wa, 
appro,ved this year. 

Befbre the triple jump was believ
ed to be a man'• event becauae of the 
etrenath and the technique involved. 
Back b:l the '508, the triple jump was 
simply known u hop, tklp and jump. 
It c•isted of three phases in
cludiq jumplns off from one lea to 
another and then both feet into the 
pit. It was considered one of the 
most dangeroua eventa in the track 
and field becauae of injuries a 
jumper could encounter due to any 

miltake. 
It was a sport that required a con

trolled speed, agility, technique and 
overall body strength, especially in 
the legs. 

Despite all these complicated r• 
quirementa to be ~ triple jumper, 
SU'a Amy Pattereon and Suaie Lem
nus have proved that women can 
compete in a man', sport and have 
fun with it. Patterson and Lemnua 
are both triple' jumpere. 

Lemnua finished fourth in the 
North Central Conference thi8 past 
indoor seaecm. which was held in 
Vermillion, S.D., with a jump of 
33-3~. Pattereon, on the other hand, 
bed gone over 32 feet. 

Men in the NCAA Division II level 
are averaging 49 feet. 

Accordlns to auiatant woman's 
track coach Sue Gabrielaon, the ad
dition of the triple Jump to the 
women's track and field baa brou,lit 
out additional talent that is juat 
waitlns to be developed. "Becauae 
it's so new, every meet seeme to be a 
new and challenging experience," 
Gabrielson said. • 

and 2.1 ,teals per game last Nason. Kamucbay avarqed 19.3 pa 
He was also named honorable man- . and 9.9 rebounds a gmne laat y 
tion All State his 18Dior year and hi1hli1hted by a 36-Joln: 
team captain and mOBt valuable 18-rebound performance one 118 
player arhit high school. He ecored 21 pointa or more 11 -

Duncan may be more of a "pro- ferent timN aa a senior and attll 
ject" than an immediate help to the time to averqe 4.6 aasiats pa, 1 · 
team, due to the fact that he has only ICamuchey was a three-ya 
played organized basketball for starter and hie last year in · · 
three yeare and is not considered to school he waa an All-Area select! 
be up to NCC ttandarda. and team MVP. 

If the name Wilberecheid eounda lnnlfer alto promised to a-wunm 
familiar, that', becauae it ii. Dan', more Bilon recruita as they elp, , 
older brother, Tom, was a former it already lookt like Blaon ba.alefb 
Blaon player who is currently an lane will have a lot to look forwl 
assiltant coach on the Bi1on staff. to. Not that thiDp have been all 

From the look of Wilberacheid's bad, thOU1h. The Herd finished 
etata last year, he won't be in ht, and 9 last season, but mlaaed 
brother's shadow for Ion,. Shooting poet-season action by just a c 
61 percent from the field, he avera,- of wina. 
ed 22.1 pointa and 9.6 reboundt per The Thundering Herd will -
game his senior year at New Rola- for ita eighth etraight 
tien Hiah School. Wilberacheid was eeuon on Nov. 26 qainst , 
also stven an honorable mention on Univareity of Miatouri of the 
the All State team ~ Wilconain. Bight Conference. 

Opera workshop offered 
(NB}-Bxcerptl from the opera, 

"Marriage of Figaro," will be 
pr818Dted by SU studenta at 8:15 
p.m. Friday and Saturday in Festival 
Concert Hall. 

Dr. Robert Olson, pofessor of 
music, will ·direct the opera 
workshop. Pat O'Connor will be the 
accompanist. 

The cut member, ~ ~las 

Bvanson, New Rockford: ShW 
Leiphon, Devil• Lake: Abby Rhea 
Fargo; Darin Bjugatad, Weat !Ferg 
Loren Janke, Fredonia; h 
Mortensen, Thief · River Fall, · 
Susan Houge, Hendrum, M' 
Diane Pieffer, Bertha, Minn., -
Julie Lakin, Bottineau. 

The public is welcome to attead 
no charge. 

Volleyball is women' 
popular intramural 
spring sport this y 

By Marl: Kneser .. 
Spring intramurals have s · 

with a ·bump, set and spike aa 
women's volleyball competition 
underway last week. 

Volleyball seeme to be a P~ 
eport among the women this sp 
with 11 teams competing. 

After only one week into 
seuon, the top spot in the league 
,till up for grabs.· 

Here are the current l'mll~ 

TRAM 

ICappa Delta 
The.Bags 
The Bumpers 
The Contenders 
Ace 

SU catcher Kevin Subert watches as a Mayville State player·singles In the first game of the double header played on 
Sunday. The Bison won 4-1. 

Co-op House 
Weible Wl.&arda 
Weible Women 
Dinan Dunken 
Dinan Dynamite 
Weible Wondere 

2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
1·1 
0-2 
0-2 
0-2 
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